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will begin this summer
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work on the chukchi sea port for
the 400 million red dog mine will
begin this summer now that the state
of alaskaawkaaaka and comincocolinco limited have
reached agreement on how large a
tariff should be imposed on other users
of the road which will connect the port
facility and the mine construction on
the road will begin during the summer
of 1987

the agreement which outlines the
terms under which the alaska in-
dustrialdustrial development authority will
finance the road and port was an-
nounced march 17 according to lisa
parker spokesman for comincocolincoCominco

the alaska industrial development
authority can issue revenue bonds for
the construction of the foadandroad and port
up to 175 million

the bonds issued by AIDA will be
repaid by colincocomincocbminco at 656.5 percent in-
terest

ian1n

on a 50 yearloan colincocomincocomiw9 will
pay the state ofalaska 12 million per
year for the next 30 years according
to the terms of the agreement if the

itprice of zinc on the world market ex
cccecyscecds 50 cents per pound from its pre-
sent price of between 30 and 40 cents

per pound the state would be payed
a premium by comincocolincoCominco

the mine located some 60 miles
north of kotzebue is one of the
worlds richest deposits of lead and
zinc with large amounts of other
minerals as well

the mine is being developed by
NANA corporation which owns the
mine site and a subsidiary ofcomin
co comincocolinco american

the dispute over the tariff to be
charged other users of the road arose
because comincocolinco disagreed with the
states proposed policy of charging
other companies a feefec based uponupon the
weiweightlit1 of the minerals being hauledhaulcd
for the1 c use of the road comincocolinco said
the tariff should be based upon the
value of the minerals being hauled
the agreement sets up a formula for
faifly0teminingfairly determining the tariff for other
users based partly on the weight of
the minerals and partly on their value

the agreements represent the
culmination of more than two years of
effort said HM giegerich prospresi
dent ofcbmiof colincocominconco alaska giegerichoicged
said the supportsuportduport of the Sheffisheffieldshefficlsheffielcl aad-
ministration was instrumental tto its
success


